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The Legal Notables Now As- -
sembled at Paris. Driffill Gleim
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Will Be Next Mayor of the
World's Fair City.

GOES IN WITH 20.0C0 PLURALITY.

lh Whole Democrat ic Ticket Probably
SacccMfnl Kicrpt on the North Side
Republican Make a Clean Sweep at
St. Louis and Kansas City Also Win at
Jefferson City Kansas Seems to Have
Oone Hark vn the Populists Returns
From Michigan and Wisconsin.
CHICAGO, April 6. The hottest city cam

paign for years and one notable for irs
indiscriminate mud-throwin- ended yes
terday in a personal triumph that Carter
Harrison has a right to be proud of and
probably is doing the subject justice in that
line. As when he ran some years ago
nearly the ' whole city press was against
bin. but this time he had a paper of his
own The Times which he did not have
before. The Hi-ral- d was away in front in
personal attacks on the Democratic can
didate; The Tribune, Inter-Ocea- n, News
and Record were nil at work for Sam Al-

ienor., and .only the Mail, Dispatch and
Globe supfirted Harrison.

frets a Ilnralitr of 20,000.
The result is the election of l'arrison for

mayor by "plurality that will probably
reach 30,000. At lite reports it was over
l'.t,0GO with only twenty precincts to hear
from. With the head of the ticket the whole
list of Democratic ifominees probably goes
into office, but majorities are not known
yet. Cregier, who bolted the Democratic
convention a:id ran on a labor ticket, gets
about 5,000 votes as it lioks at this writing.
There was ictense interest and excitement.
Early last evening crowds as great as those
at a presidential election gathered in front
of the newspaper offices to see the returns.
When Harrison's election was known the
Democrats paraded the streets for hoars
cheering the elect, while a crowd of several
thousands collected in front of The Times
office. A bonfire was built, red fire
burned and a general jollification held.

One Iitrl t Goes Republican.
Later. Ret nrns from precincts give

Harrison a plurality of 19,fi&3 over Aller--
ton. The vote for north town officers is
very close and it is possible that the Re
publicans will win in this district by
imall majority.

CLEAN SWEEP AT KANSAS CITY.

Republicans Also Hold tbe Election
Kansas State Mostly.

in

Jvaxsas Cttt, Kas., April ,S (ireat ex
citement attended tbe municipal election
in this city yesterday and a vote of over 9,-0-

a very full one was cast. The feat-
ures which, lent special interest to the con-

test was tbe unusually large registration
of women and the fact that a woman candi-
date for mayor was in the field. Tbe result
of the election was the most sweeping vic-
tory ever scored in the city by Republicans,
Barnes, toe candidate for mayor, receiving
a majority of nearly a thousand votes, the
Whole ticket being elected by large mar-
gins. Republicans also elected five of the
six council men.

Mrs. Potter Wasn't "In It."
The women turned out en masse to cast

their ballots,' but. .strange as it may seem
they did not cast their votes for Mrs. Pot
ter, the woman candidate, Mrs. Potter
received only ttbout fifty votes all told
and of those not more than five were cast,
by women. It is estimated that 3,800
women, or 65 per cent, of those registered,
east their ballots, they casting a much
larger percentage of their registered vote
wan did the men.

elections In Kansas Stats.
Returns from many cities and towns

throughout Kansas show that the Repub-
licans have swept everything where party
lnes were drawn, which was the case in
most of the principal towns. In Topeka
there were four tickets in tbe field and the
Straight Republican ticket had a majority
ever all others. In Leavenworth the Re
publicans elected Samuel Dodsworth
mayor and a majority of the council. This
Is the first Republi can mayor in Leaven-
worth in thirteen years. Wichita was car-
ried by the Republicans after a hot fight
over the fusion Democratic and Populist
ticket. Reports from Emporia, Ottawa,
Fort Scott. Council Grove, Fred on La, Rus-
sell, Atchison,Wellington, Winfleld and Ar-
kansas City say that in all the cities the
straight Republican ticket was chosen by
Urge majorities. .

Double Their Majority at Wichita.
At Wichita the- - Republicans gained a

great victory, electing their candidates by
double the majority ever given for a Re-
publican. The town is Governor Lewd-lin- g'

home and the Populist administra-
tion was the issue.

REPUBLICANS WIN AT ST. LOUIS.
A Regular Ground Swell Gets In Its Workat the Brlds; City.

ST. Loris, April 5. The returns show
therst sweeping Republican victory for
years in St. Louis. With the possible ex-
ception of, .Brown for auditor the Demo-
crats da not seem to be in it at all. The
Republicans have bagged about everything
from."Walbridge for mayor down, by ma-
jorities of at least 8,000. The Thirteenth
ward is usually a close Democratic ward,
but yesterday it cast 854 votes for Wal-brid- ge

and only 084 far Bannerman. Re-
turns from the state rbow a very general
Democratic victory in nearly all cities,with
a few scattering People's party gains. Dis-
patches received by The Republic show
that Jefferson City went Republican ex-
cept for marshal by a small majority.

Denver in tbe Same Boat.
Denver, April 8. Probably the most

hotly contested municipal election cam-
paign ever experienced in Denver ended
yesterday and the result is the election of
Van Horn. Republican, for mayor and
the entire Republican ticket by at least
1,000 plurality. There.were three tickets
In tbe field Republican. Democrat and

11 ravci, isuiy iucj itviicvA t,u 1 use 111 1110
city campaign and the result is a sweeping
Republican victory. Returns received are
from Democratic strongholds and show
the Democratic ticket running behind.

IN MICHIGAN AND WISCONSIN.

Republicans Elect Hooker Returns from
Milwaukee.

i Detroit, April 5. There is no doubt of
the election of Hooker, Republican, to the
supreme bench by a plurality of 10,000 or
over, and the Republican candidates for re-

gents have won a still greater victory. In
the old Democratic strongholds, such as

j Wayne and Saginaw couuties, the Repub-
' licans have made great gains. They have
' .flntnred firand Ranida. Ann Arbor.
Manistee, Lansing and other cities former
ly Democratic. The Democrats elect may-
ors at Vpsilanti and Port Huron, overturn
ing Republican majorities. All the pro
posed constitutional amendments have un
doubtedly carried, the opposition beins
inconsiderable.

Democrats Victorious.
Milwaukee. .Wis., April 5. The elec

tion passed oft very quietly, about 25,000
votes being cast out of a total registration
of 43,000, The returns indicate the elec
tion of Mayor Peter J. Soniers, Dcm.,
over Alderman iTheobald Otjen, Rep., to
fill the vacancy in the house of representa
tives caused by the election of John J..
Mitchell to the senate by a plu-
rality of about 1,500. Judge D.
H. Johnson, of tbe circuit court.
is without opposition. Judge
Ludwig, Democrat, defeats Julius P.
Roehr, Republican, by 2,500 and. Judge J.
E. Mann, of the probate court. Democrat,
is over Frank J. Lewihech, Re
publican, by 3,a00. There were two non-
partisan candidates for associate justice of
the supreme court. Judge C. B. Webb
defeats Judge A. W. Newman in Milwau-
kee county by about 2,500.

Republican Split in Massachusetts.
Boston. April 5. After one of the hot- -

tests fights in the history of the Seventh
Massachusetts congressional district, the
Republican convention at Charleston has
dissolved with two nominees for successor
to Henry Cabot Lodge, Speaker Barrett
and Mayor Hayes, of Lynn, The latter,
however, received a nomination as a bolter,
the original convention nominating Bar-
rett by a vote of 57 to 1.

at Madison.
MADIsOX, Wis., April 5. In the city the

vote for justice of supreme couut to fill
vacancy by retirement of Chief Justice
Lyon, resulted: A. W. Xewman. 1,524, C.
M. Webb, 6uf. John Curscoi, itiu., m-cxe- d

mayor by 9S0 majority the largest ia the
history of the city.

West Superior Democratic.
West Superior, Wis., April 5. E. C.

Kennedy, Dem., was elected mayor yester-
day by a majority of about 400 over Mar-
tin Pattison, Rep. H. O. Walsetb, Rep.,
probably treasurer by 200 or J0.

Probably Judge Xewman will have a small
majority for supreme justice.

MORE LAW FOR COMBINATIONS.
A Pittsburg Judge Makes Some Impor-

tant Decisions.
Pittsburg, April 5. H. R. Barnes, Wil-

liam Van and John Carr, members of the
builders' exchange, have been found guilty
of conspiracy in tbe case brought against
them by Thomas Buchanan. L. T. Goer
was discharged. Judge White in giving
his decision said: "The builders ex-
change or bricklayers' union or any other
organization that undertakes arbitrarily
to say that no man shall come in without
their consent, or no man shall follow a
vocation or trade or business without
their consent, is absolute tyranny and
against public policy. All such combina
tions are unlawful and injurious to society,

Coercion Expressly Prohibited.
'Now, there is an impression on the part

of some persons that, under act of assembly,
laborers and others have a to com-
bine and go out on a strike; that it is law-th-at

there is an act of assembly
ful; sauctioning it. was an
act passed on this subject in 1872,
which perhaps was an improvident piece
of legislation and a pandering to an im
proper sentiment m the country, but un
der it they cannot coerce other men that
want to work and compel them to go
out. The act expressiy prohibits that.

cannot interfere with others who are
willing to work.

Results

right

There

They

The Vnlawfal Combine Defined.
"Any organization or combination of two

or more persons to xorce up or to xoroe
down wages and to coerce unwillingly the
laborers to comply with the rules and
regulations adopted to accomplish the pro-
posed order is unlawful. Any organization
of two or more persons to obtain a mo
nopoly of any trade or business by refus
ing to deal with persons not members of
the organisation or combination, prevent-
ing other persons from dealing with them.
and by other means attempting to crush
out all competition, is unlawful."

HE GOES BACK ON ROACH.

Ordway, of North Dakota,
Cteates a Sensation.

Grand Forks, N. D., April &. Ex-Go-v

ernor A. U. uraway createa a sensauon
yesterday by his remarks regarding Sena
tor Roach. "I have been a friend of w .
N. Roach for years," said be. "I was on
the ground when arrangements were made
to unite on him for senator. Not a single
member of the North Dakota legislature
knew his record. If it had been suspected
Roach could not have received a vote."

Trouble Abend for the Senator.
The Republican senators intend to pur

sue the investigation. They intend to as-
certain what Roach did with the monev
which he embezzled in Washington. They
think it was planted and had something to
do with Roach's election by a Republican
legislature. '

PHILADELPHIA. ADril 5. President Mis
Leod, of the Reading railroad, has ten--
dered his rssjvatjun. to take effect May L
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Which Is Conceded With Due Notice That
tbe Concession Will Not lie Repeated
Several Preliminary Motions Made, One
of Which Phelps Discusses at Length i

The Uome Rule Issue in Belfast Bal-
four Received With Loud Acclaim A
Great Demonstration.
Paris, Aprils. At 11. yesterday morn-

ing the Anglo-America- n arbitration court
met and entered upon the real business
that called it together. There was no de
lay in the proceedings; both parties to the
arbitration were "loaded" for seals pre-
sumably and Sir Richard Web-
ster opened the engagement by
putting in an interlocutory question con-
cerning the right of England to adduce a
series ot fresh arguments subsequent to
the presentation of the memorandum in
which both bides set forth their views. Mr.
Carter, on behalf of the American commis-
sion, opposed the desire of the English
counsel.

Sir Charles Russell, acting on behalf
of the British government, asked that
the report be presented which was furnish-
ed to the American government by Sir
Henry Eliott in Octolier, 1S90. Sir Richard
Webster supported this "request. The re-
port is, according to the petitioners, only
known to the public by newspaper extracts
from it. It is claimed that the United States
has always kept back the contents becau.se
the document is capable of being inter-
preted against them.

Phelps Makes a Concession.
Russell based his demand on article

4 of the arbitration treaty, which gives the
parties to the litigation the right to call
for the production of all documents likely
to bo useful in the deliberations. Phelps
denied that tbe report was referred to in the
American case. He said that it was sim
ply referred to in the counter case, to
which article 4 of the treaty did not refer.
Phelps further denied that it was admissi-
ble in law that one party should have the
power to force an adversary to produce any
document simply because the adversary
desired to use it in evidence.

The refusal of the United States to pro
duce the document was not due to any de-
sire to suppress the report, but to the fact
that it wn applied for too late for the
American government to prepare its an-
swer to t he argumentts that might possi-
bly be based upon it. Nevertheless he
would produce the report, as he did not
wish to engender the suspicion of a desire
to suppress evidence, but after this conces
sion be would decline to produce any
further evidence.

Rnssel Sticks to This Point.
Russell briefly contended that the report

was referred to in the appendix, and the
appendix was referred to in the case suffi
ciently to invoke article 4 of the treaty.
The court then took recess. After the
recess Carter, for the United States, sub-
mitted for consideration a motion that the
tribunal dismiss fiom the arbitration so
much of England's demands as relate to
America and is contained in chapter 19,
page 315, of the British counter case, refer
ring to the expenditure for supreme court
proceedings. The motion contemplated
also the dismissal of the clause concerning
pelagic sealers.

Phelps moved the rejecfion of the report
ot tee Juennng sea commission put in evi
dence at the first meeting of the arbitrat
ors, liis arguments in support of this
motion were mostly technical 'and were
based upon a voluminous correspondence
between the T. nited States and British
governments. His address was still un
finished when the commission adjourned
lor tne day.

DON'T BELIEVE IN HOME RULE.

Groat Demonstration in Belfast A Moi
ster Procession.

Belfast, April 5. The great gathering
to protest against Irish home rule began
yesterday. The scene was one of general
holiday in this city and vicinity. The rail
way trains brought thousands of people to
Belfast and the streets were thronged with
enthusiastic crowds. Everybody was wear-
ing a badge in imitation of the Union Jack.
signifying devotion to the union. At noon
Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, the marquis and
marchioness of Londonderry, the duke of
Abercorn, th mayor of Belfast and other
leading L nionists. headed a monster pro
cession of Orangemen, members of Union
ist clubs, OdC Fellows and other organiza
tions which marched through the streets
wearing the full regalia of their respective
oruers.

Balfour the Hero of the Hour.
The procession was swelled by students

from Dublin, in their gowns and bands.
accompanied with abundance of bands.
playing British and unionist airs while the
grent multitude that lined the streets all
the way to the botanical gardens, cheered
with immense enthusiasm as each noted
character or well-know- n organization
passed along, naulfour rode In a carriage.
bareheaded, constantly bowing in recogni-
tion of the greeting of tbe multitude. The
bright, sunshiny weather, the trail v
decorated buildings and the great mass of
marching organizations with the attendant
crowds, all combed to make a most brilliant
and impressive spectacle.

Tor r tbe Borne Bute Bill.
Upon arriving at the grand stand es-

pecially erected for the occasion Balfour,
the duke of Abercorn, the marquis of
Londonderry and their party ascended the
stand and reviewed tbe procession. The
marching multitude cheered vociferously
as they passed, and the Dublin students
tore in shreds and then burred and tram-
pled upon a --opy of the Irish home rale bill
in front of the stand, while Balfour smiled
and nodded a pproval of the

Gresbam Will Not Resign.
New York, April 5. The Herald's

Washington correspondent says it was re-
ported that the disagreement between
President vureiand and Mr. Gresham had
become so pronounced that the secretary
of state had determined to resign. Secre-
tary Gresham was if he intended toresign. "There is absolutely nothing inthe report," said Gresham. "It is without
foundation.''

Befosed to Indorse Repudiation.
Little Rock, April 5. The house of

representatives yest rJay refused for the
second time to pass a senate bill which
practically meant the repudiation of a
large portion of the state's debt.

Cblcnso Bentea Affnln.
Atlanta, Ga., April 5. Atlanta defeat

ed Chicago yesterday. Score 8 to 4.

A

ONG ENJOYS
Both tbe method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the bts--
torn eneciuaiiy, dispels colds, bead
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever tro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
:ts action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
nany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. Kf. HEW YORK, M.t.

i. K. RSIDT.

REIDY DROS.

Boy.

THE LEADING

Real Estate

T. nCLDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

fell and manage property on commie? ion.
oan money, collect rent5, also carry a line of first

class fire insurance companies, building lots for
calc in all i he different additions. Choice residence
property in parts of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell & Lynde bank.

Souvenirs.

Blackhawk
Spoons,

Very

Quotation
Spoons,

Something new,
Novel and
Pretty.

H. D. FOLSOM
Jeweler and Optician.

PRINTED to lie ML
It costs us money to

printed. It costs YOU
read it and it will tell you
go for a good investment.

B.

all

Fiue.

have
nothing

this

where

We have a number of choice
building lots in all parts of the city
which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

We also have a large list of busi
ness and residence property to select
from some decided UAKbAiAS n
taken at once.

Why Pay Rent?

to
to

When with tha amount jou now pay for
rent yon eaa purchase, occupy and enjoy
while so doing a home of roar own.

WE will undertake to valid s somber of booses
for oar customers os terms verr greatly to
their advantage.

If yoa oontomplata baying, selling or exchanr- -

Ing residence or business property it win
positively pay job to call at

Roth & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

Booms 3. 4, 6, and 6. Masonic Temple Block.

List Your Property with Ub
and we will and yarn s buyer.

and on all o for

have

To

this

and

hare

our

Sal

that will

Eclipse

We

Ever

IN THE CITY.

Anything

c 1

Keeps the finest line of

DRIFFILL & GLEIM

Under Harper House.

The Furniture establishment of

CLEMAMM & SALZMANN,

Easter

Before

is replete with all the novelties of the se-
ason, purchased for cash from the best

known makers in Grand Rapids. They ca-
nnot only save you money, but give you new

and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables," chairs and

lounges. Thanking you for your patronage

they solicit an early call.

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.
12b

Sacrifice Sale,

effort

OUR OF

Mast te at once. Our
you.

this space for prices.

entertain

Arranged

Attempted.

ENTIRE STOCK

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

124 128 acd
a;xieentn

c!csed out price's will
surprise

Geo. H. Kingsbury.

SIF"Watch

C. J. SCHREINER,

tin 1123 Fearth arenae. 1119 avenne. .

si

bire.

ART

Contractor and Builder,
Plans furnished classes work; also aeent WiHer'i piant

T.Iillinery.

Wo

Made

You

Week

Residence Fourth

rDecIflcatlona

Every

'dins Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

Easter
Cloak
AND- -

AT THE

FAIR AND ST0R1

W.

Millinery
Sale

I

SUIT

DErAliTMLNt

We arc

more e!?.at

and etri8
JfoTflti

io this

Departs nt

thn the

Com'!'"-'-

Stocks i

at more

anJ

Moderate I

itor


